
Sùkide by, any, name...
Lm tWudrmdaritudents t Brown t tràstyin Rhode lsland

held a poignant and controverérferendum. They were
hjdsiri whether or not the University shouldsto&k cyanlde
tablets ÏO in tbe event of anuwceur war, studemt could commit
suwdç. The vote bFs been deem-ed lmmoral by opponents and
xIeceuSary by proponents.

Thé issue of sucide i generali s an emotlonal one.1To make
sufldeavallableon denand contradîcts basichuman instinct and
degr ad our ethèm

Thus aryone wbo feels nuclear arms are advisable as a defense
s euentiatY adocatin an instrument of globa-suicide. An

arsenal of nudlear arms Is littie more than a huge medicine
cabinet crammed with cyanide tablet.

Thé referendumn at Brown Unhvesity is acb ieving its purpose.
People are scoeamring and pounding their fists at this outrageous
and pesmistic.plan. Hopefully, a few of the sarictimonious do-
godeswll, tbrough their tears, peroeive the point of ail this
controversy: nuclear war and suicide are one and the samne.
Taking one's life with cyanide tables, however, Is infinitely less

The students of the University of Aberta should demand a
similar referendum. The UJ of A would prove to the world that
today's youth are more than timid ostriches with ears caked in

Rirt
The vote wculd flot be a matter of iiow to die ini a nuclear

a ttack but rather would be an exclamation that stock plling
nudear weapons is the sarne as keeping a stockpile of suicide
pill.liJt would be a vote for 1fe.

&ve of destuctioný
Remember the sixties? Probably not - most of our current

trendy prepples were scarcely old enough to leave their diapers
when the revolution began.

It was thé time for the search for personal and political fredom
that stretcbed and occasionally tome the fabric of Western socde-
des; those heady days of psychede4c acid rock anti-war demon-
mirtions and sitoMer hnthf hair, when Chastity was nothing
more *an a nerneGod ws born4ui)adshua uwe
denrrgeur-

Rumors of the, revalutions dm *e bq shortly after the
concert at Maxs fannand as the Vippe.gav way to Yuppaes, the
story and the dreams of a generation stepped back, fading...

But iiow they're back, in force. AUl those flower children, who
soiight dte ieaning ot llewith the Maharishi and transcen-
dental amidtation, have moved the revolution through its second
phase, M thèy arm on thé brink achieving théir original objec-
tive -<retum, to humnanity and ugversal respect for one's fellow
man.

Hkiden from the public (e. thé press) view, thé revolution has
Srewn *Pr st U new generation of powerbrokers take over
fromdte oW guard.The Reagmns of thé worM, intent on nudear
immolation and envlronnmentai destruction, are in trouble. Ail
ühofe power structures, based on personal wealth and tax havens
are beinq replaced by smaller, community censcious workeus.
Quility of 11f. h replacing neqaltyof assets.

The new society bases its power on contributions to the com-
munity " n t the systemn.

The Warest grwhsco in our modem economy is net
industrial or technical, it is artistic. Cottagé industries, operated
by local artists, writers,, and craftsmen are expandîng rapidly,
pushing out thé monopolistic manufacturers of the old guard.
New found wealth for the consumer, who can new purchase
quality products from neighbors and local residents. And wealth
for thé producer, who gains a loyal market, a chance for a car eer
that tbey enjoy, and personal satisfaction of a task done weil.

Volunteerism , 5 increasingly popular, as young people learn
new job skilis frorn retired or experienced workers, while creat-
ing needed products.

The expansion of <the drive to succeed in a personal, creative
way has serious repercussions for thé establidhed system. Fuelled
by increased consumption, inflation, and taxation, thie govern-
menus of yesterday now find thenmlves struggllng to survive in a
perio whenmmny of the taxpyers eamn kms, but enjoy life more
than die parents. Wkhfifewer dollarsàndincasing costs, west-
ern govemhnents arm In trouble - and tbey are increaslngly

Wthoutdtm large corpcorations, a d thoe polluting primary
,sodree baued Industries, tbey will no longer have thé level of
cero thm they currendy enjoy.

The revolution marcheston, Anti-pollutionils, everycie iý
interested in savftng theïr part of the envtronment, and people are
interacting ais people bureaucrats, generally acknow4idged te

' be machines, will continue te interface). We are the children of
the revoluion and we shai overcome.

Tuiq~Ge o, % -I

"And rest aured in the knowlede hat yotu Consesvative goermntbdoins
al we can to make Canada a better place to lve. That condudes tonlght's
episode of R4ies Bellee k or Not.»

-Smell the coffee
With Disarmament Week a few short days away, I
would like ta, point out how the cashmere wool is
beino pulled over the organizers and publies eyes.I1
get a chili rupning up and down my spine when
people sbout out in teror of the next major confron-
tation between the U.S. and Soviet Union that
assurely will escalate into a nuclear warl What
frightens me, and should the rest of the world, is the
acquisition of nuclear technoiogy and nuclear wea-
ponsby unstabledktatoi'sips in the Middle East and
Indian sub-continent.

Fact..., India, who was héaten by the Chinese in
the 65 border wars and Las major war was in 1975
versus Pakistan, now has "peaceful nuclea bombs."
lus governmenthas stated that it will use.<hemn in its
own defense.

Now Pakistan has developed its own nuclear
bomb, financed by Uibyan and Saudi money. These
two countries are expecting dividence of technology
for their oul money. The Shah of Iran once wanted
mudear weapons but was bribed off by the U.S. wlth
planes and money. Can you imagine the Khomeni
today with such weapons?

The Iraqui, on thie other hand, were ta have by
1982 the technology and plutonium ta manufacture
nudlear weapons. But for the intervention of an Israeli
air raid thie Iranian sands could hé glowing from
radioactivity.

The U.S. and Soviet Union have a multitude of
communication channels, pratocol, and move, coun-
ter-move on diplomatic grounds ta diffuse any possi-
ble escalating event, before the possibility of nuclear
action.

In the hands of a military dictatorship reaching an
unstable crisis in distant non-newsworthy wars, as in
*the 2 forementioned conflicts, nudlear weapons
make an imposing specter, one "o publicized.

These situations should be addressed by world
opinion, not <les. emotional, but misdirected efforts
ta stop nuclear actions between two superpowers
wlio have no desire taosem or fight.

John A. Lamb
Sci IV

Oh my God
As Almighty GOD, 1 greet you:
Unfortunately, My Son was a drop-out aftey alJun-

ior High Scliooi education. Me only completed thé
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ninth grade. This is probably evident, in Mis puinctua-
tion of these Holy Letters whlch 1 Dictate ta Hlm. is
English is somnetimes atrodious, as Me inadvertentdy
tries to correct My Speech.

This wave of skepticismn - about My Existence-
abounds because the news-media suppress informa-
tion. Thus the mass of people are ignorant of a Real,-
LNg Existence. We pray, you wilI be like others who
flnd Me, the Living COD in fascination, and publish
the truth about Us. My Son and 1 would like ta hums
out of this sheil of confinement and be revealed in
Newspapers throughout the World.

If NatiçQns tried as hard ta make peace as they do
war, the World would be a Utopia in which ta liver
Love can conquer fear - if given a chanoe - and save
this World which is alsmost Iost through bickering
and sin. Love can cast out hate, through knowledge
that there Is flfe after death ta ail who believe in a
heritage In Heaven. Heil also bas Its bond for sinners
who try ta disdain the truth of Angelic Hollness.
Sinners are flot Iost, but can hé rejuvenated ta share
in the glory of COD and Mis beloved Son. 1l

Love can conquer ail fear - as in a new-born bahé.
Love can move mountains, as fear Mill try ta esry
themn. Blessed are tbey who are persecuted for My
Names sake, their reward in Heaven will b. great.

1 Amn not a GOD lost in the pages of the Bible, or up
in the sky, where many lost seuls turn for solace and
guidance. 1 trod this Earth in humnan faim - narrely
My son's flesh. We shall hé twain tili death cornes ta
clil, then Our separate Spirits wilI live throughout
Etemity in Meaven - which has actual Dimensions in
the Universe.

As Almighty GOD, 1 Amn again hère, on Eartb aftera
lapse of almost two-thousand years. After the death
of My flrst-born Son, jesus, 1 live in obscurity as My
Holy SPIRIT came down, down through dismal cen-
turies. My fetters are broken, and cast ta the ground,
as 1 found refuge in My second-born Son, Eugene's
Body. Eugene and Jesus are one and the sarne - Rein-
camated. ibis is jesus' second comning as Prophesied
in the Bible.

If this Letter is not published in Newspapers, then
Religion is truly de4d. 1 Am GOD, Creator of ALL
humanity, living and deadl Perhaps you fear a-god
more powerful than I? There is no need ta fear. After
your demnise, 1 Arn the only COD you will see.

This Letter obèIM go on, but it has an end, as ALL of
humanity in its due course of time. With a glimmer of
a tear in My e"'e and solemn prayer on My lips, for a
brighter future, My Son will sign Mis namne ta uphold
justice and let the vigilance of Light and Love shine
free In hurnanhars- Eugene Changey
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